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I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(I) 

~~1~.1 II . Ithat pe.r'.tioD relating infor.ma.;. 
ti'on. p~r,;tainingtO the o.te~i'blead..aioDol. ¥uriy bca ••••.• h LeGmOV 
aa ret-~~:e~'by:P~J:. SCOTT, to wit: that SC0TT wa~ inSQuth Africa 
in :Qe.tQbe·r 19&7darblg 'Wlli'¢h timehetalkeclwithuGeneral Vc.n 
DEDERGH," Gl1iel :ofSeuth African' Sec:urity{mte1ligeJ:lce);.~1;)ol:1t 
1;()GlNOV. SCOTT did not talk to L0GINOV. but ostensibly J'Gene·raI 
Van 'Ii)EUB aRqH,.ffQ.~l\.pmrtoldSC::OTTthat L0GlNOV was on his 
way to theUni~d ;S:taf;-e:sios'et up·aspy s:ystemo! .g.-eat parportions 
in thateountry~dothercountries in the Western He.misphe·re ••••• 
SC0TTr.e¢C)U.lltedtha,tthe:techniques to be ~m'ployed by LOGINOVa·nd 
other melllll>er-.'S of the ·r·~ wOlUdbe that of disrupting. He stated that 
the majorob-j.ec:tive oftbiss}1YB.-ysteln was to 4lSl'-upt two seats!)! 
gavemmentao badly: ml'68'to~enaer them pqwerless, DamelySdg.on 
·aarl. Washington.

I. 
Z. The above iJ:Uormattonattr.ibuted, to SCOTT was relayed to 

theO££ieeof Sec·ur.ityby the Inte~a1RevenlJeSe·rviee; a member of 
which bae:recewed theinf()r~on during a ·collversation With SCOTT. 

~". SCOTTis.$he suh:ect.e£ OS file i i;and isa relatively well known 
news.man. Withheld under statutory authority of the
 

. Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50
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3. ReJ.a,Uveto the above. the wJ'iter rec.ently recovered a copy 
of ,the 3 July -19:68 :editiQDOf the Northel:'n Virginia Sun column of ·the 
"Anell.-Scott RePQrt •• New KQr,ean Crisis Poss.ible - by RobertS. ALLEN 
and Paul(J.~SC()TT." Inthisartic1-e.amongothermatters. wa.s the 

statement: 

"'YudNikolaevitch Loginov, whose accidental 
capture in Jehannesburg was oae o! the biggest spy 
catche~ in ;10 ye34's, has told SoQth African security 
authodties tha;thisactl:Jaltarget-country was the U.S •• 
to which .he .piann,ed to travel via Canada. 
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"A¢eordi1l~, tC) inf'9,rmat4.onfu"l'tlished the ·FBI 
~ CIA,; %;,oginov's ~n mission was to build anew 
$()Viet ~spio.age ~ Within .Amori<:a's "new left; 
ineludlng the hiring of ~$$assi,ns am.ong them. 

I'lll one of his l'epor1:8!o-I'W""ded ·to Washington, 
MajOl'-G@ll'el'al J. J. Van. D~n Jaergh. chid of Canadian 
pal,port and the way it was obtaltled sho1lld be Q£SpecLt;l 
interest to U.$.authOritie$. 

UI,Jbghwv's p~'S9PG~t* he P9mtedout via" provj.ded 
by Yev{{'et:lCY MikhaUo'\rieh. ~ bigh-r,anldn8 m.ember of the 
KOB (Soc~.t$ec;;e~ Police) who serv$sa;e 4R~8sianC1l~p" 
l~1l'$ti:nC~da~ II 
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in Africa i~ 196tp(JnothUlg wa~ lOUtld ·to $UPJ'Ori SCOTTts statements 
which heatbib\ltG<l ~ the denotal. \' 

I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1) 

SCQ'l'T Was fabJfi1la;Ul1$ IO'rthell'own p~rposes, 
mo.re 1ik~ly. 

5. Thea:bove~s far your infar~tion. 

J er:ry G. BroW'll 
SeQl»"i ty AnalysiSG.roup 
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